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Artificial nightlight is increasingly recognized as an important environmental disturbance that influences the habitats and fitness of numerous species. However, its effects
on wide-ranging vertebrates and their interactions remain unclear. Light pollution has
the potential to amplify land-use change, and as such, answering the question of how
this sensory stimulant affects behavior and habitat use of species valued for their ecological roles and economic impacts is critical for conservation and land-use planning.
Here, we combined satellite-derived estimates of light pollution, with GPS-data from
cougars Puma concolor (n = 56), mule deer Odocoileus hemionus (n = 263) and locations
of cougar-killed deer (n = 1562 carcasses), to assess the effects of light exposure on
mammal behavior and predator–prey relationships across wildland–urban gradients in
the southwestern United States. Our results indicate that deer used the anthropogenic
environments to access forage and were more active at night than their wildland conspecifics. Despite higher nightlight levels, cougars killed deer at the wildland–urban
interface, but hunted them in the relatively darkest locations. Light had the greatest
effect of all covariates on where cougars killed deer at the wildland–urban interface.
Both species exhibited functional responses to light pollution at fine scales; individual cougars and deer with less light exposure increasingly avoided illuminated areas
when exposed to greater radiance, whereas deer living in the wildland–urban interface
selected elevated light levels. We conclude that integrating estimates of light pollution
into ecological studies provides crucial insights into how the dynamic human footprint
can alter animal behavior and ecosystem function across spatial scales.
Keywords: ecological disturbance, movement ecology, sensory ecology, sensory
pollution, wildlife
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Introduction
The earth is no longer dark at night – increasingly vast areas
are illuminated by artificial nightlight (hereafter nightlight),
driven by land-use changes accompanying economic and
human population growth (Gaston et al. 2013, Kyba et al.
2017a). Recent global estimates place both the annual rate of
growth of light pollution, and increases in intensity of already
illuminated areas, at 2.2% (Kyba et al. 2017a). The resulting
skyglow has impacted skies above 25% of the global land area
(Gaston 2018) and is increasing in the world’s protected areas
as well (Gaston et al. 2015, Garrett et al. 2019). The rapid
spread of electric lighting constitutes a major disturbance
to natural light regimes, which were relatively constant over
geological time (Gaston et al. 2013), spurring recent research
to understand the ecological consequences of light exposure
(Hölker et al. 2010).
Changes to the natural light regime, due to the spatial
distribution, timing and composition of nightlight, can
have significant consequences on wildlife and ecosystems
(Longcore and Rich 2004, Gaston et al. 2013, Spoelstra et al.
2015). Several mechanistic links between elevated light levels
and disruptions to critical ecological processes (Gaston et al.
2013) such as pollination (Knop et al. 2017), migration
(Cabrera-Cruz et al. 2018), herbivory (Bennie et al. 2015),
habitat connectivity (Bliss-Ketchum et al. 2016) and changes
to community structure (Sanders and Gaston 2018) have
been demonstrated. At the organismal level, documented
impacts of elevated nightlight include increased physiological
stress (Ouyang et al. 2018), mismatched biological timing
(Gaston et al. 2017), decreased reproduction (Touzot et al.
2019), as well as changes to predation risk (Brown et al.
1988), movement patterns (Degen et al. 2016) and vigilance
time (Yorzinski et al. 2015). However, impacts on species have
mostly been documented at relatively small scales (e.g. five
lamp posts (Minnaar et al. 2015), sections of stream (Meyer
and Sullivan 2013)) or in laboratory settings (Altermatt and
Ebert 2016, Sanders et al. 2018). Manfrin et al. (2017) demonstrated, for example, that light had profound impacts on
the movement patterns, community structures, activity periods and food webs in adjacent ecosystems using a field experiment with arthropods. Numerous questions remain about
the effects of light pollution on highly-mobile, large mammalian vertebrates, especially at the scales required for the
conservation of these species. Furthermore, mammal species
closer to the wildland–urban interface are more nocturnally
active than their wildland counterparts (Gaynor et al. 2018),
exposing them to nightlight more frequently, suggesting habitat generalists may offer insights about species adaptation to
novel stimuli and conservation in mixed-use landscapes.
Investigating the influence of nightlight on dynamics
of large mammalian predators and their prey is especially
important given the potential impact of increased predation
or predator release on ecological networks, vegetation patterns, animal evolution (Hopkins et al. 2018) and on human
well-being (Estes et al. 2011). Here, we tested whether cougars Puma concolor and their major prey species, mule deer
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Odocoileus hemionus, alter their foraging patterns, movement
behaviors and habitat selection in response to light pollution
across a region with high variation in nightlight.
Cougars are a wide-ranging large mammalian carnivore extant throughout much of the western Hemisphere.
Although considered a generalist predator, in the temperate
latitudes cougar distribution and life history are closely tied
to ungulate prey, typically mule deer (Stoner et al. 2018).
Both species are subject to intense public interest, engendering sentiments that range from antipathy to reverence. The
conflicted social attitudes towards these species stem from
concerns over human safety, agricultural damage, aesthetics
and their recreational value as game animals. Importantly,
as development and land-use related cover changes have
increased within the western United States, mule deer and
other ungulates have increasingly colonized urban and agricultural landscapes (Polfus and Krausman 2012, Robb et al.
2019). With these changes, predators have also colonized
these anthropogenic landscapes. Studies throughout the
western US have documented cougar presence in, or exploitation of, anthropogenic landscapes (Robins et al. 2019). In
these environments, cougars typically avoid direct human
interactions (Alldredge et al. 2019). However, human presence can influence predation behavior in terms of location,
kill rates and time spent feeding on carcasses (Smith et al.
2015). Regardless of land-use, cougar movement, behavior
and survival are often contingent on the availability of mule
deer. Mule deer are coincident with cougars from Mexico to
southern Canada and have ecological significance because
their foraging can exert a top–down influence on vegetative
communities (Côté et al. 2004); they are also an economically important game species (Conover et al. 1995, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 2012).
The Intermountain West provides an ideal location to
assess how varying nightlight exposure influences both species
behavior and predator–prey dynamics, as both mule deer and
cougars are widely distributed throughout the region. This
region, spanning over 1 million km2 in the western United
States, is defined by an arid, seasonal climate which creates
tradeoffs between proximity to human settlements and forage availability. Moreover, the Intermountain region also has
some of the darkest night skies in the continental United
States, yet contains several fast-growing metropolitan areas
(e.g. Las Vegas, NV and Salt Lake City, UT). Collectively,
this creates a range of light conditions from the dark wildlands under a natural light regime, to the brightly illuminated
wildland–urban interface.
We began with three competing hypotheses: 1) null
hypothesis: cougars and mule deer display similar behavioral
patterns regardless of nightlight levels. 2) Predator shield
hypothesis (Berger 2007): cougars will show an aversion to
relatively high levels of nightlight exposure along the wildland–urban interface (Beier 2006). Mule deer will, in turn,
forage at will within the interface because of more, or better
quality, forage within city parks, lawns, crops and because
of reduced or at least perceived reduced, relative predation
risk compared to the wildlands. In contrast, cougars living

in the wildlands should show less avoidance (or potentially
selection for) light in areas defined by low ambient light
levels. Third, the 3) ecological trap hypothesis: cougars will
exploit elevated prey densities at the wildland–urban interface (Canário et al. 2012, Coon et al. 2019). In this case, deer
vigilance may miss predator cues as a result of interference
from light pollution and other anthropogenic sources and
become easier prey (Fleming and Bateman 2018), creating an
ecological trap. Cougar space use should show either indifference or attraction to areas with relatively elevated light
levels in the wildland–urban interface compared to wildland
areas. The fear of predation should also condense deer activity periods into shorter windows of time relative to those in
wildlands. Predator–prey dynamics are incredibly complex
(Montgomery et al. 2019), especially within carnivore-ungulate systems (Prugh et al. 2019), and therefore our results
may not align perfectly with any of these three hypotheses.
However, testing these hypotheses provides a framework for
us to determine whether nightlight has a significant impact
on predator–prey dynamics, while assessing at what scales
each species may respond, and increasing the awareness of
a growing sensory pollutant for policy makers and natural
resource managers tasked with balancing development and
species conservation.

Material and methods
To test support for our three hypotheses, we collated GPSlocation data from radio-collared cougars (n = 117) and mule
deer (n = 486), along with cache site locations (n = 1562),
where cougars successfully killed mule deer. These data were
collected by several state and federal agencies throughout
the Intermountain West. For each of the specific analyses
below, we report the number of individuals that meet the
specific data requirements (GPS fix rate, no. of locations) for
inclusion in each analysis. We also obtained spatially-explicit
estimates of anthropogenic point source emissions of nightlight radiance from NASA-NOAA’s Suomi National PolarOrbiting Partnership Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer
Suite (VIIRS; 2) Day/Night Band. The National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA) developed and applied a
lunar BRDF-correction (bidirectional reflectance distribution function) to nighttime radiance derived from the VIIRS
sensor (Román et al. 2018) resulting in radiance estimates
that removed the influences of moonlight, clouds, terrain,
wildfire, seasons, atmospheric effects, snow and stray light,
thus isolating the contributions from human-based sources
of nightlight. The VIIRS sensor collects daily observations,
but due to cloud cover and other considerations, the data
were provided as monthly composites at a 1-km2 resolution
from January 2012 to May 2017. We combined monthly
composites into summer (May–Oct.) and winter (Nov.–
April) radiance values because the intensity and patterns of
light generation may shift based on seasonal human activities
(e.g. ski resorts).

Cache site analysis

From 18 study areas we compiled 1562 cache site locations
of cougar-killed mule deer spanning 2000–2018, with >
77% of locations collected between 2006 and 2013. Cache
site locations were determined by ground crews who searched
for evidence of predation and cougar feeding on prey at sites
identified either from a) clusters of cougar locations or b)
where the collars of mule deer remained stationary (i.e.
indicating a mortality or dropped collar). Kill sites and our
recorded cache site locations may differ slightly (prey animal
moved some distance for feeding) but should not influence
our results relating to nightlight estimates collected at 1 km2.
Kill dates were assigned to locations based on the timestamp
of the first stationary location from the corresponding cougar
or deer GPS-collar. We assigned each cache location a season (summer: n = 950; winter: n = 612) and created seasonal
composites of the nightlight data based on the same months.
All analyses were conducted using packages within program
R (R Core Team).
We created seasonal 95% kernel density estimates (kde) of
cache site locations using the ‘adehabitat’ package (Calenge
2006); the reference bandwidth was used for these estimates.
The kde polygons defined areas available for kills within
each study area (Fig. 1). We placed random locations within
available areas at a density of 100 km−2 using package ‘sp’
(Pebesma and Bivand 2005). For each location (cache and
random), we extracted the following from associated rasters:
1) mean seasonally averaged log nightlight radiance, 2) landcover classifications from NLCD 2016 (Yang et al. 2018), 3)
Euclidean distance to nearest land-cover edge, 4) terrain ruggedness in a 990 m buffer based on method from Riley et al.
(1999), 5) housing density based on 2010 estimates (100
m2; National Park Service 2010), 6) distance to the nearest roadway based on the USGS National Transportation
Dataset (U.S. Geological Survey 2017) and 7) road density.
For additional information on the creation of environmental and anthropogenic variables see Supplementary material
Appendix 1.
Based on the mean nightlight exposure value for the
points within each study area, we assigned each study
area a light exposure category (‘low’, ‘medium’ or ‘high’;
see Supplementary material Appendix 1 for radiance values) based on k-means clustering using the ‘classInt’ package (Bivand 2019). The log nightlight radiance values used
within each model were continuous estimates, but we created separate models for these exposure categories to better
assess how kill site locations changed between wildland and
the wildland–urban interface study areas. We created three
generalized linear models, for each light exposure category,
with a binomial distribution and a logit-link with the ‘glmer’
function in package ‘lme4’ (Bates et al. 2015). We considered
each location, classified as a cache site (y = 1) or a random
location (y = 0), as the dependent variable. All covariates,
except for NLCD land classification (factor), were scaled and
centered to facilitate effect size comparisons and we assessed
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Figure 1. Log estimates of nightlight within the study region of the Intermountain West (average estimates from 2016). Individual study
areas where cougar cache sites of mule deer were recorded are outlined throughout the region (summer and winter combined) and colored
based on light exposure classification. GPS-collared cougars and mule deer data were also collected both within and among the study areas
shown. Panel (A) shows nightlight within the Salt Lake City, UT study area. Panel (B) shows the locations (points) of the cache sites within
the Salt Lake City study area. Data within the study region over water bodies were removed.

pairwise correlations (Supplementary material Appendix 1,
Supplementary material Appendix 2 Table A1).
Integrated step-selection analyses

To analyze cougar and mule deer resource use and movement, we created integrated step-selection functions (SSFs;
Avgar et al. 2016) that used the empirical distributions of the
step lengths and turn angles of each individually GPS-collared
animal to create and draw randomized locations using the
movement characteristic distributions associated with the corresponding individual’s movements (Thurfjell et al. 2014). By
comparing the values of covariates where the animal moved
with the random locations, SSFs estimate resource selection
at the finest scale allowable by the data while creating a more
biologically-relevant comparison of an animal’s movement
with potential locations at the same moment in time.
We modeled the influence of covariates on movement
behavior, by testing for interactions between the movement
distance of the actual and random movement steps and the
value of the covariate of interest at the origin location of the
movement step. We used the crepuscular and nocturnal locations of cougars and mule deer collected at intervals ≤ 4 h,
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and with > 200 fixes appropriate for SSF analysis (i.e. due to
ability to construct turn angles from movement bursts). We
used the ‘amt’ package (Signer et al. 2019) for data preparation and created 15 random movement steps for each actual
movement step prior to modeling. For a detailed description of our SSF analysis data preparation see Supplementary
material Appendix 1. After excluding individuals from the
full dataset that did not meet our data requirements, we
retained GPS-locations from 56 cougars and 235 mule deer
for analysis.
We evaluated whether nightlight data improved our SSF
models by comparing a suite of models that included, 1)
movement characteristics (cosine of turning angle and log of
step length), 2) habitat and landscape structure (landcover
classification, distance to habitat edge, terrain ruggedness),
3) a traditional group of human footprint variables (road
density, distance to the nearest road, housing density), 4)
remotely-sensed natural conditions aligned in space and time
to the nearest date of the GPS-location and data layer, specifically, vegetative greenness using the enhanced vegetation
index [EVI; MODIS/Terra Vegetation Indices 16-day L3
Global 500 m resolution, MOD13A2; 11] and snow cover
[MODIS/Aqua Snow Cover 8-Day L3 Global 500m Grid,

MYD10A2; 12]), 5) the proportion of the moon’s lunar illumination on a given date using the package ‘lunar’ (Lazaridis
2014) and 6) seasonal averages of nightlight radiance from
2012 to 2017. We used the summer or winter 2012 and the
summer 2016 or winter 2017 nightlight data to overlay any
GPS locations that occurred prior to summer 2012, or after
winter 2017 respectively. Habitat and landscape structure,
and human footprint variables were derived using the same
methods as described for the cache site analysis (additional
details in Supplementary material Appendix 1). We assessed
model fit using AIC values from each of 13 models fit to each
cougar and mule deer. We scored the top models by fitting
each model specification (Supplementary material Appendix
2 Table A2) to each individual cougar and deer and recording
a point for the model that minimized AIC (Prokopenko et al.
2017 and Supplementary material Appendix 1). AIC is routinely used for assessing the relative fit of SSF models, but
some work suggests that the quasi-likelihood under independence criterion (Pan 2001) may be a more appropriate
choice for assessing relative model fit in SSFs (Craiu et al.
2008). Here, we employed AIC because of difficulty in properly calculating the quasi-likelihood in all of our nearly 4000
individual SSF models, and violations of the independence
assumption are likely less severe due to the vagility of the species examined and our GPS fix intervals (1–4 h).
Investigating the influence of exposure: functional
response

We examined the relationship between the estimated average
response to nightlight (i.e. nightlight-related SSF coefficients
for selection from individual models) and mean nightlight
exposure associated with each individual’s GPS locations. We
fit a linear model that included the GPS fix interval and a
spline with a knot set at the nightlight exposure value determined by the k-mean clustering algorithm to assess how
continuous estimates of nightlight exposure were associated
with the average response to nightlight selection. We also
investigated how nightlight exposure influenced cougar and
deer space use at our finest scale (i.e. the movement step). We
refer to ‘functional response’ as relating to habitat selection;
whereby animals may modify resource selection as a function
of resource availability (Mysterud and Ims 1998).
To investigate functional responses at the scale of the
movement step, we created a selection ratio by dividing the
continuous estimates of nightlight value at each used location
by the mean nightlight values at the corresponding available
locations (i.e. the value for each case was divided by the average value of the associated controls). A value > 1 indicates
selection for a brighter location than what was immediately
available, whereas a selection ratio < 1 indicates selection for
areas that were darker than the average available location (see
Supplementary material Appendix 1 for additional details).
To summarize the relationship among all individual cougars
and deer, we created species and season-specific linear mixedeffects models that tested how selection ratios were affected
by changes in nightlight estimates at the corresponding

GPS-location where the animal was located. We created seasonal models with the log of the selection ratio as the response,
and included fixed effects for nightlight exposure value (mean
value of light radiance in associated available GPS-locations)
as it interacted with the nightlight exposure category (cougars: updated k-means clustering classification for two groups
[low = < −0.42 log radiance] due to sample size; deer: same
exposure categories as the cache site analysis), GPS-location
interval, a random slope for nightlight exposure value at each
GPS-location and random intercept for animal ID.
Activity analysis

We conducted an analysis of deer movements to compare
the activity patterns of deer living in study areas with different nightlight exposure categories (each deer assigned based
on exposure using nightlight categories from the cache site
analysis). We modeled the log of movement rates for GPSlocations acquired between 1 and 4 h apart (movement
rate = step length/GPS time interval; see Supplementary
material Appendix 1 for additional details).
We created winter and summer generalized additive mixed
models (GAMMs) with Gaussian distributions in the ‘mgcv’
package (Woods 2011) and incorporated a random effect for
deer ID. We included linear predictors for the time interval between fixes in each movement step (this accounts for
expected differences in movement rates between short and
long time intervals), and snow cover (winter model only).
Models included a linear interaction term for the proportion
of lunar illumination × nightlight exposure category, and
smoothers based on Julian date, altitude of the sun (i.e. time
of day) and EVI. Each smoother term was based on each level
of the nightlight exposure category (using the ‘by’ function).

Results
The influence of nightlight on where cougars
kill mule deer

Cougars killed mule deer across a gradient of nightlight levels (Supplementary material Appendix 2 Fig. A1). We found
that nightlight affected where cougars successfully killed
mule deer between low to high nightlight exposure study
areas (Fig. 2; Supplementary material Appendix 2 Table
A3). Cougars hunting in areas with high nightlight killed
deer in the relatively darkest places within the landscape
( b̂ Light = −0.53, SE = 0.09, p < 0.001) while cache sites in
the low and medium nightlight study areas were located in
areas with relatively more nightlight than their associated
study areas (medium: b̂ Light = 0.25, SE = 0.05, p < 0.001;
low: b̂ Light = 0.11, SE = 0.06, p = 0.10). In the high nightlight model, light had the largest influence on where cache
sites were located relative to all other continuous covariates
in the same model (Fig. 2; habitat categories were factors and
therefore not scaled). In high nightlight study areas cougar
cache sites had some contrasting relationships with factors
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important to cougar hunting ecology (e.g. terrain roughness),
compared to cache sites in study areas with lower nightlight
exposure (Fig. 2). However, aside from anthropogenic factors, cougars primarily killed mule deer in areas with the
same landscape configuration across study areas (Fig. 2Ai;
Supplementary material Appendix 2 Fig. A2).
Deer use of areas with high nightlight

In regions with high nightlight, deer were located in areas
with 23% greater average EVI values relative to the medium
and low nightlight classified areas (average and 95% CIs of
mean EVI for each deer by nightlight class: x High = 2588,
95% CI = 2331–2783; x Medium = 2111, 95% CI = 1947–
2281; x Low = 2103, 95% CI = 2022–2190). Higher EVI
(or greenness) values indicate greater abundance of green
vegetation which can be used for forage during spring and
cover later in the year. In high nightlight areas, deer activity
patterns (n = 263) had a smaller daily peak, suggesting they
were generally more active and foraging throughout each day
as opposed to deer with low or medium nightlight exposure
that were mostly active during crepuscular times (Fig. 3;
Supplementary material Appendix 2 Table A4). The difference between high nightlight and lower nightlight exposed
individuals was most pronounced during summer when deer
in high nightlight regions became most active at night.
Influence of nightlight on animal movement and
resource selection

Figure 2. Results from resource selection functions (RSF) comparing the spatial patterns of 1562 cougar-killed mule deer cache sites
with random locations within the same study areas. We scaled and
centered all covariates for comparison purposes. The mean coefficient estimate and 95% CI are plotted for variables based on: (A)
nightlight exposure (i = raw light radiance values between random
and cache site locations; ii = RSF coefficients for light), (B) traditional human footprint metrics (i = distance to nearest road,
ii = road density, iii = housing density) and (C) select landcover and
landscape variables (i = distance to habitat edge, ii = terrain ruggedness, iii = shrub habitat [reference: forest habitat]) included in the
same model. See Methods for list of all included variables in each
light exposure RSF model. Models used continuous estimates of
artificial nightlight, but each of the three models contained different
study areas categorized as high, medium or low light exposure.
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When comparing SSF models, we found that incorporating
nightlight improved model fit of our SSFs describing cougar and deer resource use and movement. Among individual
cougar models (n = 56), models incorporating nightlight had
75.1% of best-supported model points based on the AIC
point system (54% included nightlight along with traditional
human footprint metrics; 21.0% included nightlight without
those metrics). Models that included the traditional suite of
human footprint variables without nightlight received 19.0%
of the best-fitting model points (Table 1).
Nightlight was also included in most individual SSF models of deer movement and resource selection. Of the SSFs
fit to deer data (n = 235), models that included nightlight
received 78% of the model points (61.5% included nightlight along with traditional human footprint metrics).
Models containing the traditional suite of human footprint
variables without nightlight received 19.1% of the total topmodel points (Table 1).
Behavioral response of cougars and deer to
nightlight

Cougars exposed to the lowest average levels of nightlight
selected elevated nightlight values ( b̂ > 0), but as average
nightlight exposure levels increased, individuals were indifferent or avoided ( b̂ ≤ 0) nightlight (Fig. 4 main). We then
examined whether the response to nightlight remained

Figure 3. Activity patterns of 263 GPS-collared mule deer living in study areas classified as having low, medium and high nightlight exposure. We used generalized additive mixed models with random intercepts for deer ID and accounted for several other factors known to
influence deer movement in the same models. Plots show the predicted smoother values (mean and 95% CI) for the influence of time of
day (based on the sun’s altitude) on mule deer movement rates by season (A = summer months; B = winter months). The elevation of the
sun increases from left to right in each panel.

consistent within each cougar’s range of exposure to nightlight. Cougars with low nightlight exposure showed a functional response to nightlight levels (i.e. change in selection
ratio as a function of the availability); their avoidance of
nightlight increased as a function of increasing nightlight levels (Fig. 4A–B). In contrast, cougars classified in
‘medium–high’ nightlight levels did not exhibit a consistent
response across exposure levels (Fig. 4C–D). For cougars
with overall low nightlight exposure, our population-level
random linear models showed a consistently negative relationship between nightlight selection ratios and exposure
during both summer (Fig. 5; b̂ Light = −0.72, SE = 0.13,
T = −5.74) and winter (Fig. 5; b̂ Light = −0.38, SE = 0.07,
T = −5.61); however, there was no relationship during either
season for cougars exposed to high nightlight (summer: b̂
Light×Med-High = 0.75, SE = 0.13, T = −5.74; winter: b̂ Light×MedHigh = 0.50, SE = 0.16, T = 3.16).

Deer also exhibited a functional response to nightlight.
The selection ratio for deer classified in either low or medium
nightlight categories declined with increasing nightlight
exposure during summer (Fig. 5; b̂ Light = −0.33, SE = 0.07,
T = −4.45; b̂ Light×Medium = −0.33, SE = 0.13, T = −2.59)
and winter (Fig. 5; b̂ Light = −0.19, SE = 0.05, T = −3.45; b̂
Light×Medium = −0.23, SE = 0.10, T = −2.22). In contrast, deer
exposed to high nightlight exhibited a positive relationship
in both seasons (Fig. 5; summer: b̂ Light×High = 0.66, SE = 0.15,
T = 4.35; winter: b̂ Light×High = 0.82, SE = 0.13, T = 6.33) relative to low nightlight areas.

Discussion
Across a macroecological gradient of rapidly changing nightlight pollution, our findings provide strong evidence that

Table 1. Summary of AIC points awarded to integrated step selection model specifications fit to each GPS-collared cougar (n = 56) and mule
deer (n = 235) living in the Intermountain West of the United States. Points for each model specification (Supplementary material Appendix
2 Table A2) were awarded based on the best fit (AIC) per individual, and we allowed for partial points if multiple models were ≤ 2 AIC.
ALAN = artificial light at night.
Model category
ALAN + Human footprint
ALAN
Human footprint
ALAN + Human footprint + Moonlight
Landscape
NULL (Landcover + Movement
characteristics)
Total:

Cougar count:
minimum AIC points

Percentage (cougars)

Deer count:
minimum AIC points

Percentage (deer)

20.6
11.7
10.6
9.7
2.9
0.5

36.8%
21.0%
19.0%
17.3%
5.1%
0.9%

115.5
38.7
44.8
29.2
1.7
5.1

49.1%
16.5%
19.1%
12.4%
0.7%
2.2%

56

100%

235

100%
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Figure 4. Coefficient estimates from integrated step selection functions of cougars for the nightlight covariate (y-axis) plotted against the
average log nightlight to which each cougar was exposed (x-axis). Values above zero (red-dashed line) indicate selection for nightlight while
below zero indicates nightlight avoidance. The trend indicates that, on average, cougars avoid nightlight increasingly with increased exposure. However, the averaged values can be misleading because avoidance or selection changed within each individual response based on the
exposure at a given GPS location (functional response; panels A–D). The selection ratio (nightlight value of individual/average nightlight
of available random locations) consistently decreased with increasing nightlight exposure for cougars in low nightlight exposure areas (panels A and B) but not for cougars living in elevated nightlight areas (panels C and D).

exposure to anthropogenic lighting altered the behavior and
interactions of both predator and prey between wildland
(low amounts of nightlight) and the wildland–urban interface (elevated nightlight) at both fine and broad spatial scales.
Nightlight exposure not only had the largest effect on the
locations of cougar-killed mule deer cache sites in high nightlight study areas, but the space use and movement behaviors of both species shifted dramatically between wildland
and wildland–urban interface study areas. Artificial nightlight estimates improved inference of animal space use and
movement above and beyond the metrics typically used to
represent the human footprint. Furthermore, the functional
responses to nightlight exposure by both species, whereby
attraction or avoidance of light radiance is driven by the exposure levels that an individual experiences, reveal an emerging ecological relationship between large vertebrates and a
rapidly expanding sensory pollutant. Our findings illustrate
how remotely-sensed estimates of artificial night lighting can
be used to better understand a shifting relationship between
a generalist predator and its primary prey. We found support for the predator shield hypothesis, in that some areas
and times of day have too much nightlight and/or human
activity for cougars. That said, we also found support for the
ecological trap hypothesis; cougars in high nightlight landscapes used the relatively darkest areas in the wildland–urban
interface to successfully hunt. Whether prey or predator benefits under elevated nightlight conditions appears to depend
on spatial scale. For instance, nightlight was associated with
foraging opportunities that can be exploited by ungulate species, like mule deer gaining access to green vegetation in more
urban areas. However, behaviorally plastic apex carnivores,
like cougars, can in turn alter their hunting strategy and take
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localized advantage of shifts in prey behaviors and space use
along the wildland–urban interface, although as our results
indicate, prey species may find some refuge in the areas with
the greatest levels of human activity.
Throughout arid regions of western North America, mule
deer are drawn into the wildland–urban interface primarily
for forage resources (Stoner et al. 2018). Within this interface, deer selected areas with high nightlight, potentially
because they perceived these areas as having less predation
risk (Shannon et al. 2014), higher quality or more forage
resources, or all these benefits. In contrast to the crepuscular
activity patterns of wildland deer, activity levels of deer within
the wildland–urban interface spiked at night (especially during summer months), when human activity abated. Deer at
this interface strongly selected brighter areas at night, and
although cougars neither selected nor avoided light, patterns
of over 1500 successful cougar kills indicated deer may face
elevated relative predation risk in the darker patches of otherwise high nightlight landscapes. In contrast, within wildland
areas, cougars selected hunting habitat (or were at least more
successful hunting) where nightlight radiance was elevated in
an otherwise dark area. Cougars in wildland settings typically hunt close to habitat edges, in more rugged terrain while
avoiding human housing (Knopff et al. 2014). Our wildland
model supported these established hunting behaviors. With
the exception of shrub habitat (selected regardless of light
level), the urban-interface model showed the opposite relationships for each factor, primarily due to differences in areas
we considered available. Despite selecting the relatively darkest areas of the landscape, urban-interface cougars killed prey
in locations with nightlight exposure that far exceeded their
wildland counterparts, providing additional support for an

Figure 5. Population-level predicted mean and 95% confidence intervals from linear mixed models of the selection ratios for all cougars and
deer by season and nightlight exposure group. Estimates above zero (red-dashed line) indicate selection for nightlight while values below
indicate avoidance at the movement step scale. Cougars in areas with lower levels of nightlight exposure (on average) increasingly avoided
nightlight with increased exposure. Deer in low and medium nightlight areas showed the same negative response to nightlight with increasing exposure, but deer in high nightlight areas selected areas with elevated radiance with more exposure to nightlight.

altered relationship, and highlighting how nightlight introduced a novel component to the predation sequence with the
capacity to alter each stage, from species overlap to avoidance
to escape (Guiden et al. 2019). At finer spatial scales, deer
movements within the wildland–urban interface increased at
night, and they selected greater levels of nightlight. Cougars
are primarily nocturnal hunters and so the additional deer
activity at night, along with a potentially diminished ability
to perceive predator cues associated with elevated nightlight
(Gaston et al. 2017) and other aspects of the urban environment (Cherry and Barton 2017), may put deer at greater
risk. However, the nutritional benefits of these environments
(we found deer located in the urban interface at locations
with 23% greater average vegetative greenness) to deer may

outweigh the risks, and selection for nightlight during these
movements may create a predator shield in areas with the
highest nightlight radiance.
Despite the strong role moonlight can play in changing mammal behavior (Prugh and Golden 2014), wildlife
studies have yet to integrate nightlight estimates, which can
illuminate the landscape at levels far greater than full moonlight (Falchi et al. 2016, Kyba et al. 2017b). We found both
species exhibited functional responses to nightlight radiance at the scale of their movement steps. Cougars and deer
selected areas with elevated light when surrounding radiance
levels were low, but in areas with elevated nightlight, individuals of both species increasingly avoided light exposure.
Knopff et al. (2014) found similar functional relationships
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to anthropogenic features at the home range scale among
cougars in Alberta, Canada. Individual cougars in remote
areas showed stronger avoidance of certain anthropogenic
factors (human activity), but not others (roads), whereas
individuals in human-modified landscapes showed indifference to, or selection for, human activity, suggesting varying
degrees of acclimation to anthropogenic phenomena. In our
study region, cougars living at the wildland–urban interface
displayed similar variation in within-individual response to
nightlight exposure. In some locations increasing light levels greatly increased an individual’s selection for nightlight,
whereas in others the same individual avoided it. Although
cougars seldom hunt in brightly illuminated areas, some
may develop a tolerance to nightlight when not accompanied with ongoing negative stimuli and associated consequences (Suraci et al. 2019). Deer living in areas with low
average nightlight exposure had a similar functional response
as cougars, and their responses align with findings by BlissKetchum et al. (2016) who found that black-tailed deer O.
h. columbianus in dark environments avoided using crossing
structures when experimentally illuminated. However, deer
living in the brightest environments showed a consistent
increase in selection for light when experiencing elevated
nightlight values. Deer at the wildland–urban interface were
primarily active at night when nightlight exposure is most
perceptible. These areas with elevated nightlight exposure
also contain watered lawns, city parks and agriculture which
provide elevated levels of greenness, used for forage and cover
(Longshore et al. 2016).
Our study revealed several macroecological changes
in behavior among cougars and mule deer across a gradient of nightlight pollution that have been demonstrated at
smaller scales. Although our study did not assess the population densities of either species, our work demonstrates
how human-mediated habitat selection could lend insight
to future demographic studies for animal communities at
the wildland–urban interface (Hopkins et al. 2018). For
example, previous work has shown that nightlight can shift
predator-prey communities such that prey aggregate or
increase within elevated light sources, and in turn, opportunistic predators follow (Canário et al. 2012, Minnaar et al.
2015). The implications of such changes to prey distributions or abundance can be pronounced in arid ecosystems
such as in the Intermountain West. If artificial light alters
apex predator habitat selection, then changes in the spatial
distribution of large mammal carcasses have top–down ecological consequences that could ultimately influence disease
transmission, vulnerability to predation (Farnsworth et al.
2005, Krumm et al. 2010), the abundance and distributions
of scavengers (Manfrin et al. 2017), the assemblages of insect
communities on carcasses (Barry et al. 2019), and plant and
soil quality (Bump et al. 2009). The ability to remotely-sense
this growing sensory pollutant also offers a means for future
research to further examine how light can cascade across spatial scales and impact a wide range of ecological processes.
However, we caution that when assessing patterns of behavioral changes across large ecological scales, incorporating
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all potential factors that may influence wildlife behavior is
difficult. Other factors include recreational hunting, anthropogenic noise and several components of light, such as the
spectra and whether the source is stationary (e.g. streetlights)
vs. mobile (e.g. traffic, Gaston and Holt 2018), which are
not captured by VIIRS sensors and may strongly influence
behavioral patterns.
Our study was the first to assess the impacts of nightlight, an important and growing environmental disturbance,
on animal space use and predator–prey interactions at fine
and macroecological scales. Our findings illuminate some
of the ways that changes in land-use are creating a brighter
world that impacts the biology and ecology of highly-mobile,
mammalian species, including an apex carnivore. The global
nightlight footprint is expansive and pervasive, but unlike
some forms of environmental pollutants, nightlight can be
quickly and dramatically reduced with changes to lighting
regimes (e.g. spectra produced) or better placement and timing of outdoor lighting (Kyba et al. 2015).
Given the pervasive and growing conflicts stemming
from wildlife in urban areas, the strong reaction to lighting
by mule deer and cougars has implications for conservation
in anthropogenic landscapes. Agricultural and horticultural
landscapes produce food subsidies for wild herbivores, which
can ultimately attract large carnivores (Coon et al. 2019).
Policy makers and natural resource managers should recognize that when native prey are readily available, human activity will not necessarily deter predator species from using these
environments. That said, both species responded predictably
to light radiance, suggesting that measured variation in this
sensory stimulant could be mapped to identify potential areas
of wildlife–vehicle collisions, vegetation damage and risks to
domestic animal and human safety. The near real-time availability of satellite imagery offers a previously underutilized
means of synoptically monitoring the growing extent and
intensity of light pollution. When combined with predictive
models of animal habitat use, this resource can be a powerful
means of addressing conflict, informing land-use policies and
targeting educational campaigns.
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